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the store, but whon .Manie and I opened
the big Santa Claus bundle and took out
the dolls, what do you think, -but poor
little Jessie said; ' Oh ! Oi !' then rati and
bouniced lier bond intolher manma's lap
and cried hard, and Mamie, she'cried, too.
And, papa ! Mamio and 1 want dreadfully
Lo make you promise somne.thîinîg-h-oli, will
YI, please-Ieas1 ?"

Mlir. Burleigh silied at the long recitail,
ielivered almost inI a breath, and ending
with tho pldingliîî entreaty.

"'Lot mne iear wbat iL is hrst, little
dtiaugter," he said.

' Well, won't youi always let us go with-
out our Christmas prescnts, and give
llammila lots of neey for us to spend
making oter folks happy ? The boys want.

tujust Ias muîîch as WC ndo.''
we'll sec, ny little darling," said Mr.

Bnurleigh, affetionatoly stroking the bright
hcad, "we'll sec."

"I nover knoew beforo'tö-day," began
Maiio, a woinanly ring 'iniher childislh
voice, ' what beautiful, etiful place
mîy honie is. . I never thought about tlhe
carpets, and the pictures, and the nice hoab
and the table-cloths and silver, and, oh, all
tho beautiful, lo0oly tIings n wo have.

" Papa," she atddud impetuously. "I think
it wuld a-bean awfui wickedi for us to have
liad presents to-day ; I do, rCally V"

"IFuny how we ail feel about the
house," said Joe, with au odd little smilea.

"red ant I woka up when wo caime hioe
this noon, andi thought how beautiful it
looked and falt."

Mr. anti Mrs. Burleigh exchîangeigltnceas,
thon the father said, very soflly ; -

"My precious children, you hava had
your first* real oxperionco to-day inI doing
good and testing the truth of tho words of
tho Saviour, '1i is more blessed to givo
than to receive.' Then you havo learned
tius. carly a mnost useful, inportnt lesson,
which inany persons fail to learn through a
longlife. In order to appreciato the bless-
ings with which you are iaily .surr'aundcd,
go to the homes of those who lât'e donied
nany of the bountica andi mercies frely-
bestowed upon you by a kind heavenly'
Father."

"Oh, dir," said Bessio, with a pro-
digious yawn, " Iolo lI11 .ive to sea a
thousald Christmiases anîd avery ane will
bo a ' give-away' day !"

" I hope they will," said manma, cheeri-a
ly~ "-Ex.]y

WHIAT WILL TRHOU ITAVE ME TO
GIVE? *

Mr. N. R. Cobb, of Boston, a prosperous
merchant, adopted the following rul e To
give front lie ousot (nele quarter of tha net
profits of his business ; shotild lie over be
w(irth twenty thousani dollars, to give one-
halfc and tiree.fourths if ever worth thirty
thousand. This resolution lie kept 1ntil
bis dlcath, at the age of thirty-six, when lie
had acqiuird fifty thousand dollars, and
was givinig all lis profits. Zacclcus gave
uioe-lalf. When doiin Wcsley'a income
was thirty pounds, he gave two poitds to
thoepoor ; whent il w'as sixty pounds, he gave
away thiirty-two pounds ; and wlici m thea
fourthi year it was onte iindrcd and tuwenty
pounds, hoe gave n inetyrtwo pounds. His
prayor wvas, " Lord, whati wilt Thou have
Ie to givo ?' Shall nO '" give until wo feal
it ?" My deat' friends, this riule would not
secutre universal liberality, as somte Chris-
tianis cînuld not give twonty-five cents withl-
out keenly feeling it--thir avarice is so
gr'eat..-Ro'lt. eudilpu.

A MERRY MERR1Y CHRISTMAS.

Our Christmtas greetings this ycar look
outi frain cvery page of our Christmas num-

her ad we would now cluse. witlh the hope

tiat the cordial relations existing betwoen

us and our raders in lhe past nay long
continu. N nwoildt lso at this time wish

special success to all our workers and ox-

press our belief that through tieir efforts

wo shall, before another year is over, reach

mîany -thousand Iore. 1in the incantime

we'cross the threshold of fifty thousand

houles in this land of ours and wish every

One, old and young, with all Our lie:trt,

A MErtRY, ME1RRY CitISTMAs.

. a

"AN OLD

Oih SanttaClaus.is a friend indeed.
Tho littlo ones love him dearly;

Be knows se exactly, wlnt tlcy ncel,
l" the tiniest stockings lis eycs can road

The wants of the owniers clearly.

With thoughtsof its gifts their dreais ara brlght
As they -Wonder vhcro ha is hiding,

And iow lio cut dose nich ina night,
Fron tha realms of tha FrötL mCing cold and White

On the wings of the north wmnd ridiiig.

Th'ere ara presents for ail In lifs splendid store, .
But nobody fces quite certain

Vhich way-he goes wlcn his task is a'er,

ALL CANADA'S SCHOOLS
ARE INvITED TO JOIN Il A NATIONAL COM-

JETITION.

Stores of adventuire, tales ut success tirougi
greatest obstacles, et galant endcavors. which
have resuiteda in failui. cqualiy ionorabloabouind
in this country. Farms and fortunes were not;
hiown out of the Canadian forostsnwithout ta ex-
creise of a leroismn whici mutîst commiiand altten-
tntion and admiration wierover liion.n 'I 'l
old men and woinen who ara tilintg'theso stories
now to tieir childreint anti graitnd-chiildren' are
rapidly assingaway;vei huir sand daugl-
Lais wl bsea cava si. No god Caadiau story
shaiiid bit ailon'cnl te pass bite ebiviomi. 're
are hundreds of thetn of suficient literest te
ligiL Lita liraet fuiuis. Tho IVitunzcss waents te
ligtar thla. o ttrero set tue tualt of re-

untilig teir country's glories and colectiig
the material for her tistory ani poatrà te
younif poce loo th schools. Anly gocd stry,

hoiulireotrettblo'or of fitni, aity goani destip-
inet ofpioer life and surrindins. nay ha the

d'ork of te laio wlich I toake tha prizo.
r'tita ara in Canada ant Noafounliand

conties as follows:-New Brunswick, 15; Priuce
Ldward Island, 3: Nova Scotia, 18; Qtxebea, 60;
Ontlario (n'it lstricts),'48 ;.Manitoba, 26; Bri-
isli Coltuît b leuse ral divisions). 5. and cotunt-

cd as one, cach, Alberta, Assiniboia, Saskat-
'al, and K alntt, and s2ot -tt

180.. 'lliitoe 'a lnLtacta t ialLloa'
St. Johîn's (Nfld.), Hamnîilton,- Kingston, Lonudon,
Ottawa, Toronto, Brattord,: St. Catharines,
IBelleville, Guelph, Montr'eal, Hull, Sherbrooke
(couiityantdeity),Quiebec, Tirea Rivos. St. HIya.
cint.ho, Halifax, St. Johni,lrredlerictonl, Wininipog,
Victoria, 22, mtitîiig a grand total o 20:3.

VW af'r La tie scheal citlti cit of cîci county,
or city, as a prize, "Macalay ilistory of Eîîg-
lundi," luitv aums straugly annîautly hotind
ian clth, for ten hst trui story o udvonttra oi'
talc descriptive of pioncer life,tlh scolna of wliiel
l laid in the cotunty or city in which tho narrator
resides. -

But tIhis is not ail.' Th 203 stories whicl have
won what wen', for shortuess, shall call Witness

.Whether up the chinecy or uander the door,
Or througit t chink iii Lte ticurtain.

"eV know hlo 'ould couma," the children say
As they reckon thoir new-found pleasures;

It w'uldn't have sentee. liko Christmas Day
Ir Santa Claus had net foîunda way

To leave us sune of lis treasures!"

And'grown-up children, who walk by siglut.
Tieir innocent trust miîiglht borrow,

And Idave their vistes in faith at night
Befora the Giver of all deliglt,

Te flnil themî filled on the morrow!
-Lesur fHour.

Cout Prizes,".. will b submîitted to a coi-
mission in aci province wiieliwilldecide wlieh
oe ininhr la considaren ta bast, ani a' rd
a Il JV1'tuncss Provinuciatl Prize," n'Iticli n'vilI ha a
complote set of Parknanî's w'orks, tan volumes in
ail. %'art $15. For titis priza, Alberta, Assini-
beiti,- Saskaîtchewnan, and K~ewatint, iili ha
grouped withi Manitoba.

Thteso c ht essays, which have been thus
seicctcd. 1vl ha titan refarrei te, soîute 1îl*i1
autarity anti tat hleirfr clb djnlgcdl tue
besti will receive a further prize of a temington
No. 2 Tvpawriter, wihli cabinet. which salls for

125. '1ihis we will call te " W citess Dominion

In ddition, to render tha inteiest more genie-
ral, a copy of the Nor'lthc'a Miessecrtgt' w'ill b
sen for a y 'ar ta the rit e o ta hst tr
fronît ciaIt scîtool, as doclnlod by tao teaciier but
the teachers judgient w%,ill net neccesarily ha
failowedn by tLita jidgcs et Lia cennty pruzes.
Furtîter, ovry c mpotitor .vill rccaive a carul
sluowing that lie or si1e had a part in this great
Dominion aoîampetitiou.

As il c aiestnmpossible that any scholar
wvould bc able t obtain the neessary informa-
tien withotit assistance the question of hie
amint et assistance w'hich' might b given
would beconte a vexatious itoe. 'e simplify the
iater. cah competiîor wi bo pernittrd te. gt
ail te assistance passible from ammy source Whaun-
over. But the story must ha iu th handw'riting
of the competitor. ani the fact that the writer le
areular ptpil of the school mulst bc certifled te
by the toni Leachier therof.

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prize, price....................$. 125
8 Provinco prizes. at $15.................... 120

203 Cotnty prizes, ait $5....................... 1,015

$1,260
Wa lhope te recoiva Lteo assistance et taachaî's

and trustces and ail intarested te faka tiis cen-
petition imost useful aild lnterestJntg.

.Addrcss ail correspondenca and requests forfuller informationt te

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
MONTREAL, QUE.

(Doiinion Competition.)
TRE NORTHIERNI MESSENGER is firinted aInt mlished every fortnight, at Nos. 321 anul 323 St. James

st., Montreal, hy Join Redpath Dougall, of Montreal
il.

__________ 
' -N.

Question Corner.-JNO. 26.

PRIZE BIBLE QiUESTIONS.
66. What prophecy in Tereniali was fultflld

shortly after Mi birth of Christ, and how I .
67. When wvas the prophecy in the lirst thrao

verses ofisaiah LXI fulfilled

THE CLOSE OF PRIZE COMPETITION.
Our prize Bible Questions close with this num

lier, and wo imagine all the workers and their
friends aroanxiously awaÌting the resuilts. Wo'
hope to ho ablo to give them carly il. .January.
The number of compctitors has far execeded our
exliectations and tha amnounît of work ma'nin-
creasied accordingly. Sedtl in your answers to
these lastijusi as soon afteryou recive tho paper
as you-can possibly flind thein.

WVo close.this competition wvithl aur best wrishes
te aur ydung Bible Students for a Merry, Merry
Cistnias. Our New Yeafrs greetings wo will
1cavofor.our .next iimber vheniiwe hope ta bc
able ta set beforo thicin a new plan for Bible
study, something entirely difierent ta what we.
have cvergiven them before, and w'hichlî 'a thinlk
will provo even morepleasant ilhan tho workthis
year lias been.

RENEW AT ONCE.

If your subscription ends with tho year,
renew at once to prevent what is otherwiso
unavoidableloss of tinie in hiaving your

naio taken off our books. W'hen this -ià
not dono the subscriber is liable to loti a
number or two and s6 render iniperfeot his

yearly file. When you are renîowing send
the subscriptions of half a dozen of your
nîcighbors as well, and so secure one of our
preniuis.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW Ofun RATES
for the MESSENGER, which ara considerably
reduced:

1 c.>I y .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to one address.... . 2 25
20 " " " . 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " 2000

..Sanple paolaIge supplied frea ôn -ppli'
tion JOHIN DOUC.AiL & Sox,

Publishers, Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the intorinationl-
al Post Ollico ordors at their post-oflice
Can got, instend, a Post Oflico order, pay-
able aitRouse's PointN. Y., whichi will
prevent nuch inconveijence botli to our-
selves and to subscribers.

CANA DA:
PRoviNiJE 0P QUiEnESc,

Jiatrict of Montreail.

SUPERIOR COURT.
D)amo FRANoE13 EAGILESON, wife coiime en bienla

of John Frdèriciwolil, of the ulty and ain ricet of
Montreal, Merchant, ' s Plaintiff,

The said JOHN FREDElICK WOIXf. Dtfendaut.
An action en separatione de biens was iustituted la this

matier an the 8th ins
Montreal, 20th Noiember, 1888.

BUTLER là IIGII'IIALI,
AI torneys for Plaintiff.

IMPORTANT TO TEMPERANCE PEOFLE.

Persons who abstain froi the usto of intoxicating
liquora con obtain a Lifu Insurance Poiîoy, free oi chargo.
lu one of the stronge2t, saleat. and best societiesn lu hi,
country if ippliel for at once. Adlres (mintion the
NortherN Messi'enger), INSU RANCE AGE NCY, Pool
Office-Box 2923, New Vork City.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER. -

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OOCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

(33 Co!ors.) DIAMOND DvES
aatlic Purest, Cheap-Sest,Strongest,iidnost,
Durable Dyes ever madeOne 1IOr. unckitnwiii celor

t to 4 ondB cf Dress Goode, GutrmcntuîVqrn, . Rage.
etc. nequalled for Feathera, liibues. and ail uEncy

ycfin Almo Damonr Pal nts. for Gidinor, Bronz.fa. etc. Anr caler PDie nur Point, %with fou l to utions
and sample card maied for 10 cents, At ii Druglsta

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO . MONTREAL, P. Q.
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